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DEMOCRACY ON

BIG ISLAND

laukeas Progress Ob

Hawaii and His

Campaign

Ed The Independent
The campaign of the democratic

congroffllonal delegato ou this
island was brought to n close at
Waiakea last uvanine where a larpn
number pi Thiers gathered to hear
the candidate Ool Iaukoa spoko
in Hawaiian Tor an hour and a half
winding up with aaappeil to the
English speaking portion of his
audience to join issues with the
demourats in protesting against the
unwarranted interference by a re
publioon executive of the judiciary
and legislative functions

In support of his plea Mr Iaukea
read in Hawaiian the copy of Sheriff
Andrew1 letter found ju the Qilo
streets directing all of hia subordi-
nates

¬

already in office mind you
to obtain the sanction of the party
exooutive to their continuance in
office on pain of dismissal the lottor
concluding with the astounding
announcement that the order was
made at the instanoo of the Govern-

or
¬

for the purpose of fostering and
strengthening the young mens re-

publican
¬

club
The speaker also referred in

scathing termB to the policy pur-

sued
¬

by tfce Executive in demanding
the undated resignation of beads of
departments and district judges
thus arrogating to himBalf the
power of removal vested by the
Organio Act in the Legislature and
Judiciary branche3 of the govern-

ment
¬

At Papaikou the same afternoon
Ool Iaukea addressed the largest
number of voters eyer assembled at
this place of recent date to hear a
publio speaker The meeting was
held on the Sohool House grounds
in the open some 50 or 60 voters
besides their wives being in attend-
ance

¬

Report has it that Papaikou
will go solidly democrat

The meetings at Weimea Waipio

Honokaa Ookala Wailea at Hono
mu and Laupahoohoe were also well

attended At the latter place the
Home Rulora failed to stir-- up
anough interest to get a meeting
The Honokaa meeting was egmo

what interesting as John T Bakur

and Hakekau opoko with Ool oukea

from the same platform both speak ¬

ers supporting the democratic nomi-

nee

¬

for Oougroisional Delegate
Makekau was particularly revere on

the republican party for trying to
bribe him with an office Baker

likened the Congressional Oandi

dates with pocket watolns Iaukea
the cold Kuhio the silver and Not
ley the load watch

Waipio thay aay onoo the- - hot
bed of Home Rulelsm bai Rono over

faolus bolus to the democratic party
T Noah Naleilehua now democratic
candidate for the lower house aud n

staunoh democrat was the Home

Rule loader of Waipjo in paBt elec ¬

tions Only three out of the 0 odd

or tuore voters remaining steadfast
totfair old love the Home Rule
Party

Lnupahoehoa whioh has always

been couaiderel a sfo ippublioan
preeinot is said to have undergone

a ohange of heart The Youug
Merifl Republican Club of this pre

cinct bad recently recommended a
31r Swain or the position of district
Magistrate In his omnipotence
tho Governor ignored the recom ¬

mendation and appointed Mr Rick
ard a former Home Ruler and
Democrat They say the youug
republicans have registered a kick

in the shape of a silver platter
whioh will be presented to the
Executive on eleotiou day with

laukeas name engraved on it as

their choice for Congressional Dele ¬

gate The Colonels timely arrival
at Laupaboehoe sealed the compaot

It jsnt ueoesaary to say that the

newly appointod judge who attend ¬

ed thoDemooratio meliug went
home crotlfallon wbon Mr Iaukea
charged tho recently appointod
justiaes with accepting ofoe under
duress by the tender of iheir uu
datod resignations Watch Lau-
pahoohoe

¬

and ee if it doiR not so
democratic at this election aud for
a very good reason too

And so it is all over the bis island
so your osrrejpondent is informed
There is n strong undercurrent of
dissatisfaction amongst the republi-
cans

¬

with the Carter administration
sonumuui towatua democracy is
tailing ou a rapid growth Demo ¬

cracy eyuonymouB with Home Rule
haa become a housohold word The
Homo Rulers will not vote for a
discharged official as Delegate to
OougreiB thi Morris Eeohokalole
episode has killed Cupids obanaes
of reelection It looks very mush
now as if the democratic nominee
will have a clear Geld Thats what
they say in South Kona with Eau
aud Puna nqt far behind under the
influence of such men as O T Ship
man and T J Ryan of Olaa Kohala
u eafe with the Woods boys and
North Kona I hear is in Charley
Abiguires pockets

Wont tho Second ElectionDistrict
have the laush on Hilo although
there is already oue democrat in the
Senate Palmer P Woods from
Kohala and the chances are that
two more Senators will be elected
for a term of four years from tho
same district Hurrah for Kohala
Konaaud Kau You ought to have
thoiCqunty Seat If you do have
it in Waimea where tho weather is
caol and bracing

s Lono-a-Kea-
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Judge Dole naturalized twenty
men yesterday Most of them are
Portuguese

The Ventura arrived this morning
from the Goloniesand sailed at 2 p
m for San Francisco V

Col O P Iaukea will leave in tbe
W G Hall at 5 oclock this after ¬

noon to stump the island of Kauai

Charleys Auut will be repeated
at the Hawaiian Opera house this
evening for the benefit of the Y W
C A

James Shaw has resigned from
the Republican ticket His succes-

sor
¬

will be chosen the last of the
week

Hayashids the Japanese murder-
er

¬

of Sato at Waialua has been
sentenced to imprisonment for
twenty years

Mr Hampton has been phoBen
umpire of the Winter baseball
league Co succeed Cy Russell who
left today for tbe Coast

Local stearuers leaying at 5

oclock this evening are the
Olaudino for Mau Kauai for Ha
waii and the W G Hall for Kauai

Both the Kiuau and Mauna Loa
left for windward the former short
ly after the noon hour and the latter
about an hour later The latter was
delayed ou account of freight

The Supreme Court banded down
a decision this morning overruling
the defendants law points in the
B H Vrigbt case Thia meaua that
tho accused will have to stand trial

Meeting wero held last evening
by Rgpuljljops and Home Rulers
on Queen etrett clqaa q ou9 an ¬

other and both drew poor crowds
At the Home Rulo meeting while
Notley was speaking ar egg was
thrown at him by some mieorsant
but it struck tbe crowd

t

Hfetings tonight
Democrats will bold two meetings

tonight both in native preoinots
One will be at Relief Camp No
on Vineyard street and tbe other
at the residence of I Nauha back of
tho Honolulu Trbn Works Most
of the candidates will spaalr

I both

District Court Doings

Judge Lindsay was yesterday
morning greeted with a big calendar
of Si case tho mpjjrily 23j of
which wero for gambling Two
gangs wore arrested by the pilice
sinoo Saturday night and they wr
composed of Chines Hawaiium aud
Portuguese One gang bad their
tiial put off to tbdav and the other
to tomorrow The first gaujr was
arrested by Dpuly ShrHi Ohiling
worth at the Honolulu Biliird PjN
lors on Hotel street opposito the old
Empire uow the Hoffman oornr

Five Porto Ricnns wore run in for
vagrancy and Cailo Juan Consoles
was found guilty and sentenced tb
one years imprisonment with coati
taxed The other four were put off
to today Ah Oho assault and battery
on Chun Tai nolle prossed and bo
was Fukushima for the same dffenBe

but with a weapon Chas Vanden
berg was fined 5 and costs and
James Wallace both for assault and
battery the latter upon J Jorgensen
was put over to today Ohung Loo
Ngo for common nuisance forfeited
his bail of 10 Three drunks for-

feited
¬

their bail of 6 eaoh aud two
were assessed the usual fine and
costs Fong Kee for violating Board
of Health regulation went over to
Wednesday

Thirty casoB wore on the calendar
at this mornings session All tbe
gamblers and vags over from jester
day went over to tomorrow aud so
were other edsos Lau Man for
assault and battery with a weapon
to Saturday

Hosiuo for vagrancy was nole
prossed Sam Kekaha for truancy
got two years in the Reformatory
sohool James Gerloff for faat driv-
ing

¬

forfeited bail of 10 three
drunks one baing nollo prossed and
two wero assecsed the usual fine and
costs

Housing Waikikt Ueting
The Demoorata had a surprisingly

large meeting at Joseph Aeas pint e
in Waikikt last evening The attend ¬

ance far exceeded expectations and
tho enthusiasm wai something im-

mense
¬

Stephen Umauma presided
Captain O J Campbell was the first
speaker and he was followed by tbe
other Legislative candidates

AJunique feature of the eveniug
was that tbe candidates and maty
others wereserved with cake and ice
cream as a compliment from tbe
ladies of Waikiki

Mugs And Mugs

Tho Advertiser of this morning
says that sinoa Mjor Wolter witl --

drew from the Democratic tjekot
there has been crepe on the ber
mugs of theGood Government Clui
In reply to this Paddy Ryan proa

dentof the Good Government Club
stoically says Well whpu lie
GoodGoYernmontClub makes its en-

dorsements
¬

the notfliuadB of the
Advertiser crowd will be wearing
crepe on their mugs

m m a
Paseongers Departed
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English Bloateib
Eindon Haddock
Eancy CheesOo
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Crystal

ifninp BwiM

It perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver in
oat psiteboard boxes

astropoliiai lat
Tolihnne Hrla 45

John-i-TaTas- ei

EEoxso 31aoor

South St near Kawaiahao Lano

All work guaranteed Satisfacti
glvoa Horaea delivered andtoken
irof Tl Bluo abm29- -

Por ALAMEDA toy Camarino
Rofrigarator An extra rooh supply
of Grapes Apples IiemoiiijOranKea
Llraos Nuts Raisiu Celery Frosh
Oaloou Cauliflower Rhubajb As- -

parasun CabbrRo Esitora aud

0Tw- -

plonnfler AU

aeacon fresh Rook- -

soft Swiaa and California Oreivm

Cheese Tlaoe your ordora etilj
prpmpt deliYery
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RINK
For the Long Summer Time

vt

APPGLLMRIi
Sparkling MKslng J
Pints Quarts Splits

With a Dash of J
Delicious Frnit Syrapil

A dozen flavors betfer than any SodSsWati
eer Concocted- - Xvlfjte
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